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Will all men who are candidates
for a degree in the year 1919, and
all who have been members of the
class of 1919 and wish their pictures
in the portofolio of that class,
please leave their names at the
Technique office in Walker Memorial
any day next week between ten and
eleven o'clock.

REGISTRATION PHOTOGRAPHS

Students are reminded that their
registration is not complete until
they have filed three copies of their
photographs with the Registrar. All
photographs should be left at Room
10-100 before February 15, 1919.
These copies should not be larger
1 i-2 by 2 inches.

Provision is made for having pic-
tures taken in Room 3-115.

WALTER HUMPHREYS,
Registrar.
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liEW DORMITORY DIlNIN
R6DM OPENS MONDAY

North Dining Room of Walker
Memorial Will Provide Men in
Dormitories with Substantial
Meals. Will Cost $4.50 A Week

DEAN BURTON TO SPEAK

The long heralded dormitory dining,-
room wil open its doors to an eager
crowd of students, next Monday even-
,nu february 3. Tulle room is the north
dllugn room of \-Valker Memorial, It win
be opened for the purpose of providingo
the lenll ih the dorlllitories with a place
-here they can procure substantial
meals. The movement to secure such a
room met with universal approval from
the elln in the dormitories. As soon as
it was eviident that the mllovement as
in earnest, Bursar Horace S. Ford took
up the mnatter, and turned it over to
Mirs. BlcLeat, with the result that il.
gsela oi thte faculty dining room, which

olrl,,naliy decided upoli, the larger
aii(l more accessible northl dinill- room
wa, di-uben. l)ean Burton will give a
ft[IuL; Selld-ofL to the project by ap-
peal ill l ersonl and delivering a little
speech.

Charles Wf. Reed, chairman of the
Doriitory committee gave the following
reasons ior the opening of the rot
haymiig that there are really no satis-
factory eating places for men from the
dorin like il other colleges, and that the
silly possible place outside of lunch
rooms is t he \Aalker Memorial rwhicb
nab orioiiially intended for the Insti-
tite at large and therefore caters to the
Isle of iftcod that the majoriy of fel-

lows desire, the majority being those
who live in town or in other fraternities.
He said that the fellows only eat one
meal on the Institute grounds and desire
this one to be only enough to last them
until they get home to a good substan-
tial st1im)er awhile the dorm fellows who
have to have all their meals on or near
the grounds lant a satisfying dinner at
least once a day, and Walker, while it
serves -ood meals does not afford very
substantial ones.
In order to alleviate this difficultv

John Barrager suggested that a separate
dorm dining room should be inaunl-
rated. This idea met with Approval
from tile Dormitory committee which
imnlediately commeneed canvassing the
dorms: if) see how manS fellows really
desired a ,separate eating place. The re-
sponse which was surprisingly prompt,
shoved ]lowv much this w ant wvas felt.
111 inl { 11. about one' hundred and ten
fellolvs szined, sigplifing, their desire to
eat in tile newr dormitory dining room.
and it. iv ex;pected that many others wvill
comO here as soon as they see what an
advantaEge it is. The restaurant will
have ', aiter serv-ice and everything in-
dienonls to a regular dining room.

Thle '!ollows wvill be able to ha- e meals
there fromi 12.30 fill 2 and from 5.30 till
I{ fromt Monday to Friday inclusive for
$4.50 a pweek payable in advance. Break-
fast still not be served because af the
exkreine diffieulty to get, an hour that
,11itg i t rybody Ineither will meals be
er'v~don ',nSaturday or Sunday. due to

the fas t thiat so many go0 bom e over the

SOPH(NVIORE CLASS HEARS
PRESIDENT YOUNG SPEAK

One lllndred and fifty sophomores
ever,, I" ,sent -at a meeting of the class
111st T!I,rl'sday in Room 10-250-

Pretijent William H. Young spoke,
warning the class against any disor-
derly 0(,11monstra,,ions of class spirit.
He said that- the classes will have to
guard their rivalry till Field Day,
Ivhich is to take place the latter part
of M-arch and that the football game is
to be replaced by a push-ball contest,
with eleven men to ,represent each
class. Ie said it is promised that the
Victors in this event may fly their
Pennants unmolested from the poles in
Lowell and Dupont Courts. Such a priv-
'Iege is some incentive, and President

o6ng is confident that '21 will put
Out a winning team.
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FROSH SWIMMERS TO WAGE
FIRST BATTLE TODAY

Will Contest With Andover Academy
The freshman swimming team will

start its season today, by meeting An-
dover Academy at Andover, .i2ass. A1l
though the members of the team are
sanguine, and rightly so, as they have
shown up exceptionally well in prac-
tice, concerning the outcome of the
meet, nevertheless they will have a hard
time beating the Andover team as it i!
said to be extremely strong this year,
especially in plungers. The freshman
team, however, can count many stars
amon- its numbers, who are expected
to do much towards winning the meet.
Amlong these are Sydney M. Biddell '22
of known fame, Howvell C. Fish '22 of
Worcester Academy, N. J. Greene '22
of West Philadelphia High School, NwIVR,
|liain B. Purington of Andover and Rand
'22, who swvam oil last years Harvard
freshman team.

The following list of events and the
participants of each is subject to
change:

50-yard dash, Fish '22, and Frederick
C. Paul '22; 100-yard dash, Greene '22
and Fish '22; 220-yard dash, Biddell
'22, Fish '22, Greene '22.

The fourth place in the 220 wvill be
occupied by one of the following five
men: Moses R. M\eyer 122, -Frederic C.
Paul '22, Nathaniel Robillson '22 or
Rand.

Plunge-T. J. O'Daly '22 and either
Ernest F. Gallagher '22 or C. Starbucek
'22.

Diving-Biddell and Puring-ton.
Definite anouncemlents for men who

are going to take the trip concerning 
trains, etc., wvill be made later.

lL HERE RE UN0

Last night WMalker Memorial was formally given over to the
student body of Technology at the largest and most successful
smoker ever held at the Institute. More than Iuoo students, fac-
ulty and co-eds enjoyed thlemselves from 5.30 P. M. until 10.30
P. M., and during that time there wasn't a dull moment. It was
a decided success viewed from every standpoint. The entertain-
ment was varied and pleasing to all. The greatest praise must be
accorded to the Smoker committee and especially to Scott Whells,
',o, chairman of the entire evening.

Activities began at -.- o wvhen the Class of Ig20 started to at-
tack the eats. Immediately after having formed in Dupont court,
the Sophomores marched into W;alker Memorial behind a band.
Cheers ^rere given and class spirit weas indeed present. The mnen
imnmediatelv filed into the main dining hall and received their din-
ner bv mecans of the Cafeteria system. The mess line stretched
w-ay oult to the door. Soon afterwNvards the Class of 1922 marched
into the building cheerin(I and -yellina,, and these men weere sent
tp to the gym wohere an attractive ente~rtainment wras presented.

The Musical clubs rendered a few se-
lections, and some boxing bouts were
staged. ' About six o'clock notices were
flashed on a screen informing the Jun-
iors and Sophomores to go up in lhe
gym and watch some wrestling bouts
stared between H. W. Reinhard '21 vs.
J. MI. Briggs '21, S. L. Schumacker '22
vs, G. H. Butler '22, and Gordon '22 vs.
S. B. Roberson '22. The freshman were
then told to net their dinner. . About
quarter past six comic movies of Mutt
and Jeff and others were shown.

Activities? Speakers.
It was thought, fitting at this time to

let representatives from the various ac-
tivities speak about their plans for their
future now that they are located in
their new quarters. The following men
spoke: E. D. Ryer '20, Tech Show;
N. Abbott '20, Technique 1920; H. V.
HEowves '20, '1'HE TECH; P. Anderson
'21, M. I. T. A. A.; G. A. Smith '21,
Musical Clubs; H. O. Davidson '-20, Pros
fessional Societies; and G. Waterman,
Voo D~oo. After tbhose talks the men all
went up to the gym and witnessed an
exceedincrly fast boxing bout between
tw o professionals. In the mean time
the main dining- hall was cleared out
and the chairs were arraigned in rowse
A very efficient corps of men attended
to this detail.

On

JL- IC . i 

After a long coma, the Institute
students' naval training unit has awalk-
ened to action. Again they have
thought of something original, and this
time it wvill be in the form of a re-
union dance. The affair is to be given
in Walker Memorial, on Saturday, Feb-
ruarv 15. Tickets wNill be on sale in
the main lobby TAMonday, and former
nav-v men wili _ue given first chance to
seeure them.

There is a possibility that the na-
val men will not use up all of t.- w
tickets. The nuvmber -)f couples at the
dance is to be limited to 150, but any
tickets up to this number not sold to
the sailors wvill be purehaseable by
other members of the Institute. The
dance is to be conducted along the
same lines that the Dormitory dance
w ill be tonight. The price of the
tickets lvill be one dollar. The famed
Brunswvick; hotel orchestra has been se-
culred for the event, and refreshments
are to be served. The committee in
charge of the dance is composed of John
W. Logan '20, former battalion com-
mander, Maurice A Atichaels '19, John
F'. Pierce '20, and Arthur N. Broyn-
back '20.

CALENDARt
Monday, February 3.

10.00-Naval Architectural society
meeting, Room 1-235.

5.00-Glee club hehearsal, Room 10-
250.

5.00-Banjo club heb-arsal, Room 1-
190.

Tuesday, February 4.
8.00-Musical clubs concert at Firank-

lin Square house.
Wednesday, February 5.

5.00-Banjo club rehearsal, Room 1-
190.

SCOTT H. WELLS, L20

Regular Program Started.
The students then returned to the

main room and the regular program
was begun. The Banjo Club was the
first organization to entertain, and they
played numerous selections all of which
wrere loudly encored.

The cheer leader then called for a
19Regular M. I. T.' for president Msae

(Continued on page 4).
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SIXTEEN HUNDRED Fill

WALKER AT THE SMOKER
H. A. a1orse, '93, Formally Gives Memoliial To Stuadent; Body3I1en March In By

Classes.-True Spirit Asserts Itself.-President 3laclaurin And
Rtepresentatives From Activities Speak

I UPl rn ri rirn n nu I
IrLH11J NU r NLLU URI
IN SPRING HAE ATU iN6
Alumni Council Takes Action

Towards This Direction. Win-
ning Class May Be Permitted
To Fly Its Colors Rest of Year

DEAN FAVORS CLASS SPIRIT

Last -Monday the Alumni Council
voted to ask the Advisory Committee
to arrange a spring :field day at an early
date. Tle date is to be arranged in
such a way as to give the students suf-
ficient time to train for the different
events, and not so late as to interfere
with the finl examinations. The plan
includes a minimum of three events, so
as to obtain a binding decision between
the classes. Two of the events will
probably include the tug of war, and
the relay races, but there is some doubt
as to what the third event is going to
be, for football will be rather out of
season, and a baseball game will take
too long to play. This, however, can
easily. be decided by the students them-
selves.

The idea of having a spring field
day is to have it take the place of the
field day regularly held in the fall, and
thus give the classes a chance to com-
pete for the field day cup. Otherwise
there would be at least one class that
would not have a clhanee to have its
name inscriber on uile cup. It is the
opinion of the faculty that this would
be the most acceptable wlay of settling
the keen rivalry that has sprung up
between the classes. Rushes of Satur-
day's type could not possibly do this,
and endless confusion would result.
The faculty will doubtless co-oper-
ate with the students as in former
years. It has always granted the stil-
dents a half holiday to run off the
events and has excused men going out
for the events from taking calisthenics.
so as to give them at least two hours
in which they can train without con-
flicts with studies. The faculty will
also probably permit the winning class
to fly its numerals on one of the fag
poles as an extra incentive to make
field dav a success. The faculty will
be in a mood to grant all these things.

Dean Burton personally thinks this
a mighty good way to boost class spirit
while at the same time affording an ex-
cellent means of bringing out tbe or-

|ganizing, construletional,7-not mention-

|(Continued on page 4)

WRESTLERS TO BATTLE T. L

|ANDOVER THIS AFTERNOON,

|This afternoon the TeehnologT wrest- I
|ling, team. journeys to Andover to do|
|battle w~it], its old rival. The men 
|have been traininla consistently and
Ihave steadily rounded into form under
the leadership of Capet. E. W. Freeman
I'20 and Manager T. C. Deyette '20. Try
outs reere held on Thursday for the

IAndover meet and following some
Ispirited set tos, the following men wlere
|pick~ed to uphold the honor of the "Red
iand Grey": "Jack-;" Wood '20, 158 lb.;
I Bowles '22, 149 lbg.; IV. R. Barker '21
Ior S. B. Robesen 122. 139 lbs.;Addlieks
I'22, 125 lbs.; and Harrs '20, 119 lbs.
IThe train leaves the, Nrorth Station at
|2.10, Deyette, the manager, and every
Ione who can possibly go should do so
Ithat the team may not be without
|backing in its first meet of the season.

LYRIIS HRE WgNTED
Tech Show Composition Ccm-

petition To Begin

Mlusic and lyric competitions for Tech
Show will begin in a few days, when
a general meeting of all competitors will
be held in the new Show office, room 301
WR~alker -Memorial. It is announced by
the management that meanwhile anyone
vho has written either music or lyrics

should not fail to eand them in to the
Show office or to WTillian Hedlund, and
also that the show is anxious to make
use of what work has already been com-
posed. and due credit will be given for
all work handed in at this time. The
statement has also been made that all
those who are interested in the subse-
quent competition can get sugestions for
lyrics and music from William Hedlund.

W7ithl the number of newr men in the
Ins-titulte this year the musical outlook
is e-j)eciallyr -ood. It, loweves-r, should
not be construed that the Showt d~oes
not need all the mlusic and lyrics it
enl get. Everyone has an equal chance
nrll competitors mav rest assured that
vliatever wvork they handl in Hiill receive

r er ful eonsideration.
W\orkl; hs been prog(ressing rapridl-v in
tl( ibllipify andl business departments

of the Show. The stage department, of
necessityv, has not yet gotten into its
ztridle. inasimichl ais its real work does

not begrin till the rehearsals commence.
T-Towevosr. enits- Eill bie madle in the bulsi-
nesq and Imlliieitv departments just be-
fore the second Kommers Smoker, which
lvill talke ilnce about fhe middle of Feb-
ruary. Six freshmen will be retained in
iintl, of thosev( departments, bllt the nulm-
ber of sophomores to be kept in the ebusi-
pvqs; dlep-rtmnent, las not been deter-
mined. Tlle mien retained avill continue
thle eomllefifion fill about a month be-
fenw file Shfinw when the manazemreni
picttlre -will be taken. In all, two fresh-
men will lee retained in the publicitv de-
narl-font and~ probably three freshmen
and tawo sophomores in the 'business de-
partment.
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after the ceremony at the home of the
bride's parents, Strathmore road. The
decorations Mwere of greenery, the re-
ception arch ornamnented with a model
airplane decorated with colored elec-
tric lights. Decorated airplanes also
Iwlere features of the table.

The bride received in her weddint,
gown of M hite satin and pearl trim-
mings; her veil wvas wreathed in orange
blossoms and she Carried a shower bouZ
quet of white swreet peas. The matron;
of honor avas in pink -eorgette, wvith
hat of pink- malinc. Tlle b~ridegroomn
wore the dress uniform of the Marines,
blue wvith -red trimmings, and the best
man was in winter field dress of ior.
estry green of marine aviation. Tlle
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_Captain Hovey T. Freeman, '15, i!
_tecllnical aide and interpreter to th4

Se Chlief of Ordnance in France. In a lette-
to his father, M~r. John R. Freeman, '76
he states that he "wvas for a time il

_charge of the firing line at the Aberdeei
tProvina Grounds and by a sort of com

ig petitive selection wvas picked to go b
7, France as technical aide to Gen. Rice, b~

,reason of the familiarity gained wit]
_ all sort of guns and ammunition a-

Aberdeen and because of his facility i
spteakcing Frenelh and German."

.d
The following communication wa

jus received from Lieut. Henry HI. Leeb
)rU. S. N.

)r ~~~~Paris, Jan 14, 191!r My Dear Henry:
rI have just received a letter from th(

rHome Communication Bureau of the Re(
Cross, concerning Captain James H

_Holmes, 26thl Infantry, saying, as fot
lowrs:

"'We have received the follow ing in.
formation coneerning Captain James Ht
Holmes, 26th Infantry, about whom yot
inquired some time ago. He wras killed
at Loissons about July 20, receivinga
machine gun bullet in his head. OUT
searcher quotes the 1st Sergeant and
boys of the Company as sayin-g ,'He vaE
the finest Captain in the Regiment, '

Y~ours verv sincerely,
GE6RGE C. GIBBS.

Direfor Technology Bureau.

Professor Sedgwick; has, received a
postcard, from George EBakeman, '13,
Course XI, dated Dec. 6th, at Irkutsk.
Siberia, giving a photograph of a train-
load of American hospital supplies on
the 'way to western Siberia from Vla&
Xvostock,-"a real American Red Cross
train, in charge of Americans, and
gluarded' by American 'Sammies'. Mr.
Bakeman adds, "I travelled on this
train as far as Irkutsk;, where I skal]
be located for the winter. Irkutsk-
the finest city in Siberia and is truly
Russian. Best Christmas and N'ew
Year's Wishes." 

Mr. Robert P. Biaelow, the librarians
has received the followving letter from
Rev. Walter P. Buck, The father oil
Walter Francis Buck '17, who was <.:-
missioned a lieutenant in the air ser-
vice, U. S. Army.
M~r. R. P. Bicrelow
Dear Sir:
lYour letter of Dec. 31 is just re-
ceivred making inquiries concerning our
son, Walter Francis Buck-,, who Jeft
Technolomy in May '16.

He entered the service in April, 1917,
immediately after the United States en-
tered the war. In November '17 be re-
ceived his commission as 2nd Lieutenant
and Pilot.

Last spring lie was made an instructor
an d later an instructor of instructors,
teaching solo fliers the Tmmelman loop.
the Wingr drop, and other tactics. Hle
*was very successful as an instructor,
and leas kept at Kelly Field No. 2 in
this capacity, graduating forty-four
eadets into solo flying with an acci-
dent before being promoted and train-
ing more fliers than any other man at
Kelly.

On the morning of September 7, 1918,
he had been up in battle formation and
on landing a meebanic asked him to go
up with him to test the wings of a ship.
When 4.000 feet in the air both Brings
fell from the ship and were found a
city block apart. At the time of his
death many fliers whom he bad trained
were fighting the Hun,, and he met his
death'through treachery. The ship hid
been tampered with and 'the Govern-
ment stopped the use of all ships of that
make at once.

H~e served splendidly and gave his all
for God and for humanity. We are proud
to call him -son.

Bunt {or 1hisa sk-il l tesei o h
other side, would have been less s t rongn
He longed to go, and the United States
should show -equal~honor to the heroes
who died here and those who crossed
the ~sea. He had just passed an exam-
ination for further promotion when the
accidept occurred.

Thanking, you for your interest in
our lad, I am,

Most cordially yours,
. (Signed) Walter P. Buck.'

An auspicious wedding which lhad all
the picturesque elements of wvar-time
romance was solemnized at St. Aidain's
Church rectory, Brookiline, Thulrgday
evening, -when Captain'Robert 'J. Archi-
bald was married to Mliss Anna E~iza-
beth fMonah;an. datughter of Mr. and
Mirs. James Henry Monahan of Brook-
line. Mmrs, Ferris " O. Prudddn :(Jiane
Monaban), wasr herltsistefs8 matron' of
honor and the best man was Ljieuten-
ant Thomns 'J. bOughman, U. E;. Marine
Corps, -Aviation Detschment.

A reception wai ',' belds imumediately
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WELL KNOWN AS HEAD AT
MACHIAS

t Dricue-s casce was cut wiltl; the swvord A signal honor has been conferrer oh-
n of the bridegroom and distributedt to Professor George Ez. Russell of the de.

some 100 guests who were present. |partment of Civil Engineerillig, inl hiss E
Captain Archibald has been in Wom- election as president and appointment-

mand of marine aviation at the naval as general superintendent of tire Junior
,S alviation detachmient, Tecbnology. M~iss Plattsbulrg Camp- This instituto
x, Monahan, wvho is a. graduate of Sim- was established during the lvar to fum. 

mons College, is in the service, being ish a military trainitng to youn men of
9cehief yoewvoman executive at the same an age below the limit that would in- -

station. She has not received her re- ur their admission to Plattsburg. It-
e lease from the navy, but expects to join' was conducted in this manner with the-
d her husband at the Miami Flyin- Field, greatest success for a, season or two-

[.la~., as soon as that is obtained. The attracting to its tents and barraeb 
bridegroom is a graduate of the Uni- boys of the highess grade who received-
versities of Califorllia and Pittsburg a, training that was military in its es.
and his home is in Wheeling,, West '7a. szence with other educational branches 

Among those who extended felicita-t support it and make of the sm
Itions to the couple were Lieutenant- iner vacation on Lake Champlain a sea.:
C'ommander Van Vralzah. U., S. N, com sny of benefit to the, young students.A
mandant naval aviation, Technology; With the "cessation of the war thr-

r Lieutenant Roger W\. Wolcott, lexecu- wag no longer need for such a canpm
itive officer naval aviation; Ensigns its military sphere of usefulness, which I
3Warner, Botta, Kelly, Stephenson and miht _-.nos be termed a feede 

Buniell; Senior Inspector of Airplan es Plattsburg, so its projectors have made.
Ferris G. Prudden, U. S. A.; Ensign and of -it" a, great military summer camp
AXIrs. Frank Wiggleswvorth, Lieutenant wyith its drill -suppleniented by regular

Milton Vedder, U. S. M.~ C., Gunnery- studies. In this there will be intro.-
.Sergeant John Nolen, UJ. S. M. CD.; Mr. duced, engineering features. 'and in seek.

and Mrs. John Nolen, Professor Dama ing a director the elibice fell on Profes. 
;P. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Luke D. Mul-,,sor Russell, 'who 'is already hard at

len, Neil Gibbous" Mrs. Agnies- Gibbo'ns, 'work, on the' plans for next season's -
Ulrs. Jennie, Rica, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibbons, Mrs. Charles A. iReising, -Miss Professor Russell is 'a -Boston boy, a 
Katherine Haney,, Miss Florenice Sulli-, graduate of - Techbnology -inI the clasi of
van, Mr. Sullivan, Miss -El3izatieth .1900, and for eighteen years enga( ed ine
O'Neill, and, the 'torps Of, 'yoewomen the' teaching of engineering. After a I
from the aviation detachment. brief experience as instructor at Teeh. -

_ ~~~~nology immediately onl graduation, his_
Radcliffe College girls are mourning next poisition was that of sfructual en-.

over the approaching departure, after gineer and designer in the steel car E
the mid-year exams, of Wai Tsu New, plant of the American Car and FOuD. O-
as she has been known at the Cam- dry C~o. of Detroit. Shortlv after.
bridge institution, but now the bride wards he was called to Cornell to the-
of Yang Mo Kuo, a Chinese graduate Civil Engineering College and( after ae
student of Technology. They were year, he returned to the instrnictina 
married last fall, and nowv she is leav-fre of the Institute, where he has en- 
ing, college.,to take care of her husad joyed suecessive promtions tillfoth-

Girls at Radcliflfe say the romance of past fewr years he has been Associate
the little Chinese bride and her student Professor of Hydrallic E~ngineerin- and 
husband IS as pretty a one as was ever Dietrof the' Hydraullic Laboratories._
staged amid the i~v-clad wvalls of the The splendid layout in hydratilics at 
Cambridge college. Writh a host of ad- the Institute. without its 'peer ill theE
mirers, and one of them an Ameri(ani world. -was his wvorkz. As a consulting 
youth. it remained for Yang M~o Huo engineer Professor Russell has been eon ,
to wvin the pretty Miss, Newr for his stanly in demand in the lines of hiis_

bride. ~~~~~~~profession and at different times he has Sattering- all Clsihiese traditions and been associated wvith state andmni
not waiting for the customary family cipal commissions. 
|councils, Yang Mo K~uo and W~ai Tsil Another exrneiience in Conne,-tion `5

New just went away and where married wvith the Institute fits Profes :or Rus. -
in real American style. Nowv, after the sell especiallv -%vell for his new sum- _
happy husband has completed his mer work-, for at the Institute snummer E
course at Tech, they are going baek to Civil Engineering camp at E, St -Ala- E
China to smash a lot more traditions chias, Ate... he has for a mlniber of_

and ustos ofther naive and years been resident manager. On every ,
_side, therefore, as teacher as evell as 

PHILADELPHIA CLUB, WILL MEET camp director, he is especialhv -well fit., b
ted for the management of flip Junwlo 

The Technolofgy Club of PhiladelphiaPlattsburg while, =1hailing from Tech-_
announces that it %will bold its firstnologuy there will be no question a~ to_
meeting On 'Wednesday, F'ebruary 5. the qluality of instruction thvlt svill be E
The usual informal dinner wvill he held given under his direction. He ilb 
at six-thirty, the pool tournament at no stranger to his new dulties for S* X
7:30, and the meeting will be held at ting aside his experience 'as conlmand- 
efirlt fifteen. Tile speaker will be Mr. ant" of the camp at E ast I ,chas, he _
E. P. Trask '99, assistant naval archi-has a record of eleven years' corliection
tect of William Cramp and Sons Ship.vith military organizations of tine stateE
building Company. HEe wvill sn)eak on of Massachusetts in various c{Facities. 
"Ship Design." The Club also an. He has had furthermore an inside view 0
nounces that meetings wrill be beld on of the problem attending the edl2(ation b
la~rch fifhb, and ~ay seventh, and that of young, men and l boys, throul'Zi anll
the Annual Meeting will be held on intimate acquaintance with thle fork, of e

April see~~~~~ond. ~the Home and School Assoeintion of W
Boston, of which he Has for three years _

WINTHROP COFFIN '90 IS a local president.w
APPOINTED BOSTON L TRUJSTEE It is an unusual combination cf WIad
The appointment of Winthrop Coffin. ifications that Professor Russ(Ill Ivill,

90. of Brookline, as trustee of the Bos- ' bring to the management of thue Junior _
ton E Ilevated Company to succeed Galen Plattsburg, one which will insure thle 
Stone has been announeed',by Gov. Calvin establishment of its ffudlies on a, broad 
Coolidge.. and firmm as well *-as scientific f bounds ,

Mr. Coffin is a graduate from Course tion, and one which will look, to the
V and is a member of the firm of Ooffin permanence of a, nost execlenet inti-

Burr, director of the United Electric tution having for its 'ideal U i peara
Securities Co., the Greenfield Electr.cicng' of young men for the high obign- 'E
Liplit. & Power C~ompany, the. Roulevard tions and real responsibilities of true E
Trulst Company, apd a, member of the ctz nshp oundr orfarm( and lboa
American Academy of Political and So- democracy -

al Scienee., Professor Russell w till retain llis con.
_ _ . ne~~Rections with the rnstitute. bult il; re,-

M.~~~~E E. SOIT OME quishing his outside professiollal en-
- , .g g agement in con l sui lft hips'fo th9

A meetiing of the M~echani~cal u ngin, splendid educational- j ex~',-,th6 a itivl
*eidScey;ill be' held' next w veek, ties of w~hich will beA - arg0'ly inithe sum- M

the exact date to be announced' later. maer season.
It is asked that. till students' interested__-
in the'course-2 attend this' meeting., AA .
'vr nery ting prost~ing is'ra piisepoied.l,. 
as there wltl be h, prominent speaenkrru tl 1itlt 

peetthose subjct~is to be Thermite.i ._
*edn.At the meldting Ipla'ns will be Almi e'roaf es~

discussed f or it canpinb heSR7unn ptoxy es~t~usF
cuety for a 100 per . eent membership. lml e0lto^*aaohrau- 

These plans will be carriedi to eineto Reff tlest., will tle e i rvlel l le grsec eved-. dJ .
RSs s SOn .a a complote bulletin of thie The iprompt a.¢rlvai at such infonitorhtoo.

stu~dents, attending the Institute si-^lltc~aotewr ttoA"eie^*
Aranei.Arngeents are now r be ig, ing.BDmsn h patnnte-;

made to're refrehvene aersleta atthe-end- 1101'lidme letfaaig e 'omsplble.u«poxb
)f the mreeting. l:. 

Although communications may be published unsigned if so requested, the
name of the writer must in every case be submitted to the editor. THE TECH
assunmes no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for tIL opinions
expressed.

IN CHARGE OF THIS ISSUE

Edward- A. A-sh-'2-2-.-- ;-. .. .. -.. ......... Night Editor
Henry C. Gayley '22 ....................... Assit. Night Editor

IT DIDN'T GET BY

r HERE has been no change of policy on the part of THE
TECH in re-ard to the activities, nor weas the editorial ap-

- ~~~pearing in W~ednesday's issue intended to conveyt that idea.
The policy of the paper has been one of consistent support to all or-
ganized, properly conducted activities at the Institute. This policy

- we will continue to support. rhe kind of spirit that was shown at
the fight in Lowell Court last Saturday, however, was an entirely
different sort of an affair than what THE TECH has been 'sup-
porting., 

~~- ~The move made by the Iiistitute Committee has shared the
same criticism as THE TECH. With this in mind, we wish to make
it known that THE TECH is heartily in sympathy with the stand
taken by the Committee, and that it wvas at our suggestion that the
Institute Committee published the circular.

* ~~We feel that there are few men wsho do not believe that both
the Institute Committee and THE TECH are anxious to stand back
of undergraduate activities to the limit. There are manyr, however,
who have failed to grasp the idea that such unorganized fighting
does not go in a professional school, and that the affair was well on
the way toward disastrous consequence.

A COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION

HE plan, which has been suggested by the members of the
1staff of The Varsity, the u~nderg~raduate paper of the Univer-

- ~~~sity of Toronto, for the establishment of a University Press
association to function among Canadian universities seems
a step in the right direction among college publications, and one
which might well be extended to include the hi-her educational in-
stitutions of the United States. Before the war, when the college
exchanges were in operation, important news in' the different uni-
versities was circulated in this way,-but even then the method could
hardly be called entirely satisfactorv. At the present time, nearly
every college publication. in theUnited States is feelinff the strai
of the loss of manv of its former men through war conditions, and
as the news organs graduallv assume their former character, itwould seem the prop'er time to inaugurate new and better systems.

The value of a University Press association is obvious. As the 
|"Varsity" points out "it could assist in -ivino, greater ulnity to the4
-purpoe of college publications arid from the benefit gained 'from an 

interchange of experiences woluld serve to raise the status of all p~a- 
? pers in the association. The .VTarsity" is certainly correct in stat- 
^. ing that "such a proposal is one which could not be wisely adopted 

except after much consideration." but it would seem p~roper to 'navel
stlggestions from other colleges in the United States., THIE TECH
heartily favors such a plan.
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HAT COMPETITION FOR
TECHNI UE HAS BEU6N

Eight Juniors Are Competing
For Assistant Art Editor, And
Four Sophomores Are Work-
ing To Fill Three Positions.
Sign-up Campaign To Start

TECHNIQUE RUSH TO BE MAY 29

The TECHNIQUE art Competition
started on Monday under the manage-
ment of T. Quiros. Eight Juniors have
entered the competitions for one assis-
tant Art Editor. Only four Sophomores
have entered up to date however in spite
of the fact that three. positions are open
and that these positions mean a pro-
motion to Art Editor and the two
associate Art Editors of next year's
Technique. This may be due to tile
fact that all of those Sophomores who
intend to enter have not as yet reported
to Mr. Quiros, but nevertheless the
Sophomores have not shown the "pep"
in going into the Competition which
such a chance demands. Unless satis-
factory results are obtained. the
Technique 1920 Board will not feel
obliged to recommend to the next year's
Electorial Committee, any Art Editor
which.they do not feel is fully able to
handle the work.
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A TECHNOLOGICAL ONCE-OVER
Say! Did any of you chaps en

hear of tle big stick? WVell I suppo
that you must have, so I'11 go right
with the argument. Here's the poif

There is a persistent rumor and vario
indications that the Institute is goi:
to wield the festive stick with v-icio
ardour sometime soon. In purely cla
sical Imniuage, that means that varioc
and sundry studeg are going to lie pe
emtorily "CANINE)." Now all ye su
fering Sophs and foolish Froshf s tal
heed, gird up your loins and 'foolema]
I'm not trying to kid you fellows,
if you know wisdom when it is hands
to you, you will drag out those boo]
that you bot the first week of t]
term and begin to lookiemover. Wot
the odds? you can't loose a thing l
it, and you might absorb a little useft
dope. Anyhow, why don't you try
just for fun? it'll be a change if not]
in, else. On the level now, this is n
bunk. Someday, if you have any pe
at all, you Fill want to, or may hav
to put something big across the boards
and say! what are you going to do
you haven't got tbe goods up in you
old think tank? .As we say in tb
classics, you will be Out of Luck. No,
just think it over, aside from the fac
that you might be an actual participan
in this big CAN, it might really l
worth your while to try a little 'extr
studying. Now then-Hitemhard..

STUOEWNT ISTIITIES Unul.
New Rooms In Walker Now Be

ing Occupied
The -officers of the, student activitie

have -been moved from their previou
location in the Old Activities buildinj
at 75 Massachusetts avenue to th
third floor of the Walker Memoria
building The offices which the Insti
tute has turned over to the activitie
are in the front part of the building oi
the third floor and also the basement
The Managing Board of the TECE
will occupy Room 310, Voo Doo, 309
Technique, 308, Musical clubs, 302
Tech Show. 301, the Institute commit
tce. AI. I. T. orchestra, Activities com
mittee, Finance committee, Professiona
clubs, and the Rifle club will occupy to
gether Room 303. One of the squasl
courts will be used as a track office
The MI. I. T. A. A. and Coaeh Kanaly
wvill have Room 335 Tle ners depart.
ment of THE TECH and the Tech
nology Christian Assoeiation will oc-

cupy Room 3 and 1 respectively; these
two rooms are in the basement, and are
not yet ready, but in a few dayb
things will be in shape.

The offices of the student activities
were originally in the basement of
Buildin, 1 with the exception of the
Institute committee and t h-e track

team which used Room 1-190 together.
They were forced out of these offices
by the army aviation school, and moved
over to the old activities building, where
they have been since then. The pres-
ent offices are much better than those
in Building 1 and in an indirect w ay
the Student tax helps maintain these
offices which aidl the different activities
to pursue their work more efficiently
and more conveniently. The fact that
the dormitories are close to Wtalker
Memorial, and that meals are served in
Fle building wvill prove b, matter of no
little convenience to those associated
with the different activities.

glen EUT TO BE RAZED

Various rumors, with the customary
nknmown origin, and of more or less
Exaggeration, concerning the fate of,
.he "Y" Hut and the disposal of the
)arracks, have been passed verbally
hrough the student body. In an ef-
ort to secure some authentic informa.
ion, SIr. Ford was interviewed, and
Jie results were anything but encour-
ging. Mr. Ford said that as yet he,
vuld give out nothing definite, but
;hat the "Y" H[ut would problbly be
azed, the new Pratt School of :Naia
Architecture 'would be erected and on
ts site. The dual operation of destru&-
ion and establishment will start to
ake, place in the early spring and con.
inue to its completion throughout the
ummer and -autumn. ;The activities
building will be temporarily closed. and
on its reopening inay be taken over by,
he Stone & Webster people,
Mr. Jobling, representing the Stone

Webster Company, stated that he
ras in the same predicamentt-fun-
ertainty as Bursar Ford. "Thera
re," he said, 'some plains being forme
lated, but until their maturity, I am
nable to (ive out definite facts*" Mr.
'obling also skid that the probability.
f the taking. over. of the activities
uilding, by the Provost Guard for a
ecreation buildiug is strong,, and. jt
hat is the case, the cclnstrastors will
uild. another, shack, sonewhere in, the
ard. ,
The ;isposal of the, barracks rests
iholly 'with the .Departpient of ftb
rortheast, and from. thi; ,source ho i s
Drm#,tion has been avaikble u yet.
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ONOR LIST OF TECHNOLOGY HAS
NAMES KNOWN TO MANY

A eoltil, a;1tion of the revised honor
of tile Institute is printed below.
ie rst Par't of this list was printed

vera] issues aro, lout lack of space has
rented tthe pnblieation of the remain-
1111naes 11I to this date.

Nach, George Albert '14. January
191sa ANia. Sect., Signal Corps.,

E. F. rilled in collision.
Stevart, Gordon '20. January, 1918.
det Pilot, Army Air Ser., A. E. F.

of spinal meningitis in France.
Couch, Edivard S.- 17- February 6,
18 2d Lt., B. Co., Ist Bn., 22d Int.

eath by accident at Fort Leaven.
rth, Tesas. ]es E. '17. February 1.5,
Jones, Char
1S. Cadet., Avia. Sec. Sig Cps. Ob-
,ation Pilot. Killed in an airplane
ident in France.

Kelly, John G. Jr. '14. March 1S,
18. Lt. 10th Engrs., Forestry, A. E.

Death by accident.
Nathan, T. C. '20- March 20, 1918.
t Lt,, Avia. Killed in a flying acci-
at at a training camp in Scotland.
| illiken, Alfred S. '14. March 30,
18. 2d Lt. D. Co., 6th Engrs., A. E.

Kiilled in action.
l. - M R Fanklin
IIr1918. 2d Lt., C.

neumonia, at home.
Ely, Dinsmore '18.
rm injuries receive6d
cident.
Sawyer, Enos (S. '18.
try. A., 101st, F. A.
lceived in action.

T. '16. April
A. C. Died or

April 21, 1918.
in an airplane

April 21, 1918.
Died of wounds

374-394 Congress .Street
TEBMPON,, MAIN 70C

SHEET I12M
COMBlEZTE RODS

CO-QW,,*

TOO &TLEL
PAT STEEL

RO8ER
FIROSH ADOPT UNIQUE PLAN-

The University ~of Texas freshmen
e adopted a plan of bringing-victory
their class which they believe will
successful. In speaking of the -pro-

et "The Daily Texan" says:
freshman girl for president.of. the

sfor the spring term is the latest
ato circumvent the, sophs.. It is

lieved that the chivalry of the sophs
11 preclude her capture, and thus en-
le the class leader to lead the march
the Freshman reeption.

Eigllt well known frosh have con.
vied the idea and several wcell known
ek letter pledges have been ap-

oached. One freshman said, " a girl
11 be the logical choice of the class
no one will use force to keep her
m the dance."

ls co-eds have been constantly sub-
t to pursuit and capture by passive
d foreeful means, it is understood
at the sophs wil! exert themselves
It as strenuously if a girl is to lead
i dance as they would if a boy were
Ir sdent.

TEODORRCO QUIROS '20\Ve are advertised by our loving friends"

Prepare bab's food
according to the
Mellin's Food
Method of Afilk
Modification

i� I, yTO/,-

I

The work of the Art department, it-
self, is progressing rapidly and some of
the work has already been sent to the
engravers and from there it will be sent
to the printers wcho will begin the work
of printing the volume.

A Sign-up eampaigon mnust be started
within a few weeks in order to deter-
mine definitelv how many books must
be ordered. The date of the Technique
Rush has been definitely decided as noon
on Thursday, May 29th. In order to
publish the hook at that time every de-
partment will have to *vork steadily
from now until the time the book roes
to press. This will be done however, even
if it is necessary to graeatly increase the
size of the staff.

Anyone dealr:!g ; ; a lAd
tions for Art Editor should report that
fact either to the TECHNIQUE office or

'to T. Quiros at the Rogers Building at
onc. Anv information which they. may
desire will be furnished them at that
time.

Tonight at 8:L5 the first Dorm
dance of the season will start. The
chairman, Robert Tobin announced to-
day, whether other dances will be held
depends entirely on how the fellows
take this one. To facilitate the serv.
ing of the refreshments a new system
will be tried out, which is hoped will
remove the usual stampede. Around
one hundred and fifty tickets were sold,
and it was estimated that at least one
hundred more could have been disposed
of. Another feature is that the fellows
from the dorms have yellow tickets
while the others are provided with pink
ones. This, is to prevent.mix-up i
prices and admission. Tobin says that
abolutelv no one will be allowed to buy
tickets atf the door, and those: who
think that they will procure tickets at
the last moment will find thernselveb
greviously mistaken. The dance will
end at 11:30 due to the Boston law
wvhict ,u.u ,^ 1idrncingg on Sundayr.
One other orginal. feature will be in
evidenc~-namely the 'decorations. These
will consist of tile-.. colors of all the
classes from 1880 until now,, togae her
with the Institute colors. The dante
-will have twio distinguisbed patronergses
and one well knovn, ratron. The pat.
rohesges are Mrs.. R. C. M~aclaurin and
Mis. H. 13. Ford, and the patron is C61.
-E., T. Cole.
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E. E.SCEY JoURNE S
General Electric Company At

Lynn Visited

On Friday afternoon, January 31st,
the Teehnology branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers made
its first official trip of the year. This
excursion Mwas to the General Electric
Company of Lynn, where the students
wvere given access to the lamp and me-
ter departments of the Wnorks.
At one-thirty o'clock some sixty mem-
bers of the Society who had previously
signed up for the trip left the Institute
for the North Station and the train for
Lynn. Gulides were ready to meet the
party at the wnorks, and the tour of
inspection began at once.

The incandescent lamp department
was the first to bie investigated. Here
a complete demonstration was given il-
lustratinn, the various steps in the
manufacture of thue wvell knopen G. E.
Mazda lamp. First the party sawv the
glass bulbs being blown. These had
the general shape of the finished prod-
uct except for a small piece of -lass
tube attached at the center of the
round end. This wvas used later in
exhaulstin;, the bulb. The other end Or
the bulb, which avas finally covered by
the metal screw plug, was drawn into
a tube about an inch in diameter. At-
tention w-as next turned to the wind-
ingr and insertion of the tungsten fila-
ment. . The fragifle tungsten -wires were
hung on a glass and wire frame, in the
customary zig-zag fashion and the ends
fastened to heavier copper terminals. .

The next step in the process consist- ;
ed in putti-no the filament assemb~ly,
into the bulb and sealing the base air-i
tight. Then the brass screw connec-
tion Mwas cemented over the base of the]
lamp after having been properly cion-
nected to them. The bulb was then
ready for the final operation. The p
tube of a mercurial vaculum pump was ,
pult on over the small glass tube men- I
tioned before, and the greatest possible 
Percentagre of air drawon out, at whlich| 
point the glass tube weas celt off by a t(
hot flame. the salve operation sealin- 
the tip of tlsc bull). Tlle lamp thus St
completed wras sent to the testing ti
rooms where the visitors saw each bulb I

tested for brilliallcy, current consump-ei
tion, voltages and mechanical perfec. S
tion. and packed for shipment to the ui
consumer. tl

The party next wvent to the meter t
construction andl test department. f
Here he lvarious types of commercial TI
electrical measuring instruments were zi,
seen in all stages of construction. The as
guides answered numerous questions& car
concerning the contruction of meter all
parts and patiently explained every a]-
stage of operation from the mounting pi]
of jeweled bearings for the most sense. re
tive w-attmeter to the wvinding of heav-y St]
solenoids for high. current ammeter>. 
The work in the assembling rooms fur- t
nisbed much information as to the 
mechanical features of the instruments P'L
as here there were fully assembled in 'B

srmnsof all types, minus theix t
cases. However, the visitors spent the ME

greater part of their time in the meter of
test rooms. It wvas, here that the deli- x el
cate. and extremely accurate work ofX
.,adjustment-" or calibration was car- 
ried out. At the side of the room were Isi
several swvitcllboards at each of which 24,
an operator -,vas seated. Each operator an
had a. dozen or so instruments on the to]
bench before him, all underg-oing cali.; fir,
bration at the same time. This testing to'
in qllantities wlas accomplished by sev- | ax
eral automatic derijees and a 'master" ta

mete of he ype under test. Thld BRI
,students wrere shown how very accu-I aim

method Bras used. The adjustm-en-t- t'b"'
completed the manufacture of the mt-sai
ter, and tile instrllment w ras next sent MT
to the packing room for shipment.

Due to the unanimious desire of tse th,
members of they %Society. the stay athtb
Lynn w ras somewhat shortened in order nis'
that all m ni,-,ht attend the Teehlmolo,, APT
Smoker. and an early train w vas take" bu
back to Boston, the return trip being be
made without mishap. ',Nr,

INSTITUTE COMMITTsEE DISTRIB- eal
UTES PAMPHLETS PO

Thlrsdlav morning all persons enite"-r
in- Technlology w ere 11andede a ~mi- fol1
plilet gotten out ba the Institulte Coir 
mittee on it appeared the views of the con
Com rmitte in retard to the flag rush held trai
in the court a w reek ago. In the eyes of to l
a,1l soe stron- an appeal to uiphold the i 
old Tnstitufe qpirit has, never been pltS Br
before the student bodv as a whole as in Bnd
this article, a copy of wvhich appears be- as c
low. 

"From the Institute Commiittee to the
Student Body. Xhi

On Satturdav , January i 25., o curred a beeT
di stfu rbanee in the et (coret which. trahiclbe
to sav the least. wvas not in keenina wvithtr
the spirit of Tecbnoloznv. Altbuh -outn e
individllals- are -to be blamed for an af- men
fair wb ich was the natural outcome of s tlC

unsettled conditions, still the melee as mu8
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Drawing Materials

Always a complete stock of -

DRAFTING SUJPPLIEsc

Tracing, Clotlh, Drawing Paper, Blue_
Print Paper, Traceing Paper, Scale$,
Boards, Inkcs, Erasers, Penicils, etc.,

DRAWING INSTRUYU.TSE

SPAULDING-316 E 
44 FEDERAL ST., BUSTON 

Phone Main 60(00 !
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FININCEI Dublic utility developments|.-

| BUY AND SELL securities.| 

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro- | a
electric developments, transituioc
lines, city, and interurban railw~ays,_
gas Plants, industrial plants and_
buildings._

CONSTRUCT either from our own de._
signs or from designs of other engf. s
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,.
proposed extensions or new projcted

I MANAGE railway, light, powel one
gas companies. E

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO so'

Charles H. Tenlney
&Company 

l3Ian agers- Engineers..-
Accounta~nts

Investigations of operating E
properties with complete re-:E._
ports as to physical conditions,. 
earning power, accounting s 
methods and recommendations.,-. I
as to how efficiency may be. -a
increased.._

Our booklet "Tenney .
Service," on request. _

Purebasing Ageists 
Executi've OWNer

201- Devonshire Stbreets
BOSTON,, MASS.5.

CORDAGE and TW-INEg

Samson Cordage Works 
BOSTON, MASS._

Program Committee-W. R. FreeimallD
), H[. N. Landis 121., T. M. Taylor '22.-
Refreshment Committee-H. 0. Dafd.
n 20 a
Dining Room Decoration Committee sa
Patterson '20.e
Publicity Committee--P. Anderson '21, 
Cofren '20, T. Quiros '20.E

ricket Committee-J. H Eines '20 I
lox '20. 
Mloving Picture Comrfiittec-- K-M
Xenny -120.
Activities' Speakers Committee.4,E

3ong CommitteeT.' E. Shepherd E£t 

4

As an, instance, he cited a captain who
wanted his cabin above deck and the
mate's below instead oft vice-versa. Ad-
miral Bowles felt strongly, he said, that
the yard should go ahead on its pro-
gramme of a combination cargo and
troop ship of 8000 tons, with a speed of
fif teen knots. Mr. Brush said he is a
steam engineer by profession and he
vsould assure the committee that the
company has not had one particle of
trouble wvith turbines, gears or any de-
tails of machinery. "It is a miracle,"
said Mr. Brush, "and I know what I ain
talking about, when such work can be
done."

Discussing the 180 ships boeing built,
Senator Nelson remarked: "4You don't
expect to complete those ships, do you?"

"I do," replied Mr. Brush. "I am
keeping right on."

"I am an old man. I do not expect
to see them finished," said Nelson.

"Oh, yes, you will," returned Brush
cheerfully.

In comparison with eight other yards,
Afr. Brush showed that Hcg Island drove
242 rivets per gang a day against an
average of 222; at a cost of .093 cents
against an average of .102 cents. Good
riveters on piece work are even now
maktino $70 a wveek of 5 1-2 days.

Asks If Ships Are Needed.
Senator Vardaman, as one of the crit-

ics of the Hoc, Island project, was in-
clined to stress the question whether it
is wise to go ahead and completes for use
in peace time a line of ships contracted
for in war time at wvar prices. In fact,
one of the chief objects of the investi-
cation is to -ascertain the relative cost
of shipbuilding at Hog Islan~d and
abroad.

Banquet Committee Nominated,
But Found Unconistitutional. I

The class of 1922 held its first meet-|
innr on Tllesday, January 28 in roomI
10-25J0. About twvo hundred were!
.resent. The president, Sydenyr '-. Bid-
dell spoke at the meeting on three

sbet.first, the freshman-Sopho-
more light last: Saturday. secondly, the
Field Day-, which had not been held asl
usual this Jrear, and lastly, the fresh- 
man banquet.'1

Re-ardina, the fracas in the courts,c
Sydney Biddell told the fellowvs that
ilthouloli the immediate happenings hlad 
lot been looked on with great disfavor, 
A-hat might come of this sort of thing
~ould and undoubtedly would lbe seri- 
us. In order to satisfy the -naturall

lesire for competition between theM
,lasses. it has been arranged to have 

Field Day in about a month. On i;
his day exercises will be suspended b
mnd the Sophomores and freshmen wvill I
otnpete in various sports. The actualh
irogram has of course not been coml- 
dleted, but it is expected than, a ptish t
tall game, a tug-of-war, and a rk layt
ace wvill feature on the prospective S
ist. WbXichev-er -wins the most eve ntss
rill be allowed to -fly its banner from to
no of the poles in the courts. The ri
resident also appealed to to the men st
.eep their ]heads at the coming Sino-
~er and not create any disturbance. Ji
iDr the Institute authorities waere vervr a(
etermined in their attitude on thi~s si
latter and would not hesitate to Eis- p
iiss any they deemaed responsible. ft
The next subject for consideration a

as th e banquet which the President 1V
nnounced would be heid in the near t
.Itllre. H~e then called for nomina-. 
buns for the committee to have charge In
F the affair. The list of those nom~in- al
ted for the committee wvas: N
Frederick '..\. Dillon,. Jr. Ernest N. ,tl

lay, Abbott L. Johnson, 2nd, Broderick tio
.askiell, Jr.. Joseph Christoph, Charles as
IBall, Roswvell H. Baker, George 'D. th

)li, Richard P. Oakes, Elmer W. Ham. til
,011d. William J. Coughlinl and Samalel gi
rzoomanian. ox
It wvas discovered that the perma- all
nt class constitution provided that

te executivre committee should have th
)mplete charge of such affairs, and e
so that there had never been any re-
Lnquet committee elected from a class r
evious, to this. Thle officers of the do
ass, at a meeting leld on Friday at
ie o'clock, therefore declared the nom- Te
ations void, and dimected the exrecu- on
* e committee to take eharae of the rim
nquet. VIE

_ ~~~~~Sp(4
PLANS FOR A FIELD DAY C-1a

bei
(Continued from page 1) to

for
the recreational side-of an engi-La,

ering student's character. He byifa
ves that if the classes rise to this the,
,a, a better feeling will be created SM
long the alumni, who at present seem
be disturbed by the idea that prep-

tool ideas axe creeping into Techinol- 
y. He say8 that the idea is to give 
chnology a different atmosphereG.
em that. School spirit is an excelrt
rt thing if carried on in au orderly Lar.

a whole must be viewed as a regrettable
occurrence, worthy only of the severe
condemnation of the Student Body.

In no way was it an indication of the
tserious purpose for which men come to
this institution of learning.

It is the aim of Technology to turn
forth to the world vell-rounded, vigor-
ous Men, and first-class engineers, but
this can be accomplished only in a sys-
tematic, orderly waye-namnely through
studies and authorized activities.

It is to be hoped that every man lvill
make use of the excellent opportunities
offered him by the activ ities, for not
onl.v will thev benefit him personally.
but wtill help to round -outl a wvell organ-
ized, smooth-running undergraduate sirs
tern and 'promote a spirit of good fellow--
ship.

Common sense urges that the men re-
frain from actions wbhiclh will cast a
sliadowv upon the digznityv and (rood name
of the school we hold so dear, and fur-
thermiore, if any outburst of "mob-
qpirit".occur wyain, it maye mean the end
of student Government at the, Institute.

The Junior Class and the Institute
(Committee wvish to appeal especiallv to
the new men that their cooperation an,
suprport be dlirected with the eurrent.
not agzainst it, and if this apical in itself
is not sulficient to gain that c~oop~eration
and supnport., the Tnsitulte Committee
will ask the faculty to aid them in r; '
dina Teebn-olo-v of those men who most

patently do not belong liere."

MATTHEW BRUTSH GIVES
VIEWS ON HOG ISLAND

Below follows the WIfafthewv Rrlsh's
'01 visualization of Homr Island. Mr.
Brush is a graduate of Technolotry and
was well known when at the Institute.
The following article appeared in the
B1oston Transcript:

Washingoton, Jan. 30--Mait'hew C.
Brush, formerly president of the Boston
Elevated Railway Company and nowv
president of the American International]
Ship Buildinlg Corporation, broughlt the
Hog, Island ship-building, project up to
date before -the Senate Interstate Com-
merce Committee today. The commit-
tee room looked like a bazaar with grayi
and red models of the vessels under con-
struction to illustrate technical ex<plana- p-
tions of the workd given by the experts. c
Before the hearing the committee ord-
ered a fav orable report on the bill of 
Senator Jones of Washington makting it
unnecessary to secure a permit from 
thie Shipping Board to enter into a con- 
tract for the construcetion of ships ror
Foreign account in American shipyards. E
rhe committee ,appeared somewhat pitz- a'
dled fby the phrase "Approved foreign ni
account'' in an explanatory letter re- -v
!eived from Vice Chairman John A. Don- c(
Lld of the Shipping, Board, and individu- oi
Illy expressed the opinion that the Ship- d(
)in,, Board should have no authority to C]

'estrict contracts for foreign ship eon-a
,truction. ti
Senator Kirby of Arkansas enlivened a,

he opening moments by a series of ccn
pungent inquiries as to "who is Admiral Pi
Cowles "1 Upon his being informed irs bq
o facts of rather common knowledge re- ra
'arding the Shipping Board's director Ii,
f the Hoy Island yard, the hearing was wv
ermitted to open. Oil

Compares "Before" and "After" Pr,
.BNr. Brush showed conditions at Hog lie

hIand in September, 1917, and on Jan. ke
4, 1919, with fifty ships on the ways f O
nd eleven in the w-et docks. He then de
c)ld the story of the Quistconck, the l
rst ship launched. defective accordingm

rumor. She was begun Feb. 12 and Iva
uinehed Nov. 10. "She has never sunk- an

nd has never been in drydock." said Mr. t
crusb. She w-ent from Norfolk to Pan- ti(
ma and is now in New Orleans, loading of
)r Genoa. The Pnfrinper in charge of ati
ie ship wvas in the room. Mr. Brush

lid, and could testify that the ship has M,
In without a bitch.' HE
Llovds' gives the highest rating to all G.
le ships except the Quistconek, and Bo'
dis because of two anchor chains fur- "I(
Shed by the Shipping Board and duly A
)prov ed, and against Z, wieh the Ship- n
iildin(- Corporation protested in vain, th(
Xeaulse it knewv Llov ds' -requirements.
r, Brushb said the chain is a techni- als
lity of the Lloyds' rules and makes bai
practical difference in operation. Mr. pre

aush described the travels of the Sac- cla
rappar, Sag City~ and Sacandaga, which on(
Ilowded the Quistconck, showving 'their in.
ntinulal llse in the South American tiv,
ade. Fourteen ships havre been b~ai
anllced and the sixth was delivered
the Gov ernment last night. There

a keel on each of the fifty ways. Mr.
tush showved a picture of every ship
d scene, giving the committee almost ,n
clear a view as if on the ground. nee

Equals 32 Finished Ships. liev
Work equivalent to the completion of dei
irty-two ships, Mr. Brush said, has a
an done on the 180 ships under con- to 
let. The old story of the Ordnance sch(
partment waes suggested in the states gy
ant of Mr. Brush: "The secret of our Tee'
,,ess is quantity production. -They frol
tat stop asking us to make changes."lent

and beneficent way, but the emotional
spirit is foreign to the engineer. He
stands for an orderly, organizing, and
constructive spirit. and an ability to
manage; and into this channel the
newly risen Tech spirit can be guided
by a wise co-operation of the classes.

The Dean states that the prep school
idea of enforced ath'etics cannot find
a place here, and if sports are to form
the basis of healthy and constructive
school spirit it will have to be carried
o~n in such a wvay as to bring out the
finer points of an engineering character.
Hte says that the faculty will try its
best to impart to the students the
sound technical education, the Corpora-
tionl will -et the funds to do this, but
it is up to the student, body itself to
foster that spirit an,' bring in that
outside humllanizing life which will per-
fect their education.

SIXTEEN HUNDRED FILL WALKER

(Continued from page 1)

la-urin who then addressed the gather-
ina. Dr. Maclaurin emphasized the sig--
nificance of this smoker and the influ.-
ence wvlich it was bound to exert on
student life. He also brought oat the
fact of the necessity of the men coming
out for student activities in order too
broaden their education better fit them-
selves for future life.

The next number on the program weas
a 'cello solo given by C. L. Eksergian '20
and acompanied by R. Purington '22.

Scott Wells then introduced Dean Bur-
t~on and for vfhot a regular "M. T. T."
leas also givsen. The Dean re-emphasized
the statements of President Maclaurin.
Hle further stated that the value Of en-
terin, student affairs would be evident
in later life when the men come around
and have to mix in with other men.
The main feature of Dean Burton's talk
wvas his announcement that a Field Day
is planned for during, the coming, term
b~etwveen the Sophomores and the fresh-
men and the faculty wvill be asked to
declare.

"Larry" Conant '21, then gave a clev-
er take-off on Harry Lauier. Walterl
Frazer '19, of Tech Showv 1917 Fame,
then sang, his celebrated Vampire song~

Henry A. Mlorss '93, Speaks.
Mr. Henry A. Morss '937 President of

the Alumuni Association wvas the next
speaker. HEe related the history of|
WAalkier Memorial from the time that
the Alumni of the Institute were called
upon for funds for the construction of
the edifice and so enthusiastically re-
sponded, throu ,h the period when the
building after completion was -turnedI
over to the government and quartered 2
the Naval Aviation Detachment to theI
present time when the building is to be
used for its original purpose. Mr.R
gorss stated that it was the intention.
)f the Alumni in constructing this build-.
,ng for the students that the student.

body would thereby be united and the.
Technology spirit he fostered. He .
ioped that the students would gather.
;here for their social functions and th-at
she business connected with the activi-.

ties bee sueeessfully, pursued. He then
;tated that he would use- this occasion
~o formally present The Walker Memo-
,ial on the behalf of the Alumni to the
tudent body of Techinology.
John C. Nash, 120 president of the
funior Class then came forward and

ccepted the building on behalf of T!,
tudents. Mr. Nash continued by er-
,ressing-his hope that the men would
ake advantage of Walker Memorial

nduse it for the purpose for which it
Tas intended. Hie stated that the activi- 
ies. at the Institute have been cramped
,i their small rooms in the old Stone
nd Webster shack onl Mass. Ave., and 2
on that new offices have -been provided_
lie various Institute student orr jni'za--

ions should flourish and a more reneral
eive interest be taken on the part ot

ie men. He also expressed the desire that|
lie fellows should follow the advice
iven by the previous speakers and come
at for activities as there is room for 

11 interested. 
A rousing cheer was then given for 
ie Smoker committee to whom the suc-
!ss of the affair was due. The regular'<

freshments consisting of cider and5
)u,1hnuts were then served.5
The dining hall Bras decorated -with
elhnology banners. Souvenir programs 
I whieh were printed many songs were 
ven awsay. The faculty 'was well rep-?
sented at the Smoker and they sat at_
iecially reserved tables. The food was

*eellent. the regular forty-cent dinner '2
nine- given. Praise must also be given
the Walker Memorial Dining Service s

r the efficient manner in which they
,ndled the 1600 odd men. The entire R.'
,air wras given under the auspices of
e Tnstitute Committec. 
tioker Committee For Opening of.

Walker Memorial K ]
Chairman, S. Wells '20. 

Advisory Committee-J. E. Nash '20, Mc
Burt '20.

Entertainment Committee -H. N. R c
ni n.i >21. 
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